USATKD National Championships Report Times
Sunday, July 31st

SPARRING

8:00:00 AM  ALL PARA SPARRING
  Female Dragon Green Belt (Light)
  Female Dragon Yellow Belt (Fin)
  Female Cadet WC Black Belt (Fly, Bantam, & Light)
  Female Tiger Blue Belt (Light & Heavy)
  Female Tiger Black Belt (Light)
  Male Tiger Black Belt (Light & Middle)
  Male Cadet WC Black Belt (Fin & Bantam)

8:30:00 AM  Male Tiger Green Belt (Middle, Light, & Heavy)

9:00:00 AM  Female Dragon & Tiger Single Competitors
  Female Cadet WC Single Competitors
  Female Dragon Yellow Belt (Light)
  Male Dragon Green Belt (Light & Middle)

10:00:00 AM  Male Dragon & Tiger Single Competitors
  Male Dragon Yellow Belt (Fin, Middle, & Heavy)
  Male Tiger Red Belt (Light & Middle)
  Male Cadet WC Black Belt (Feather & Fly)

11:00:00 AM  All Single Competitor Cadet Grassroot Black Belts
  Female Cadet WC Black Belt (Feather & Middle)
  Female Cadet Grassroots Black Belt (Welter)
  Male Tiger Yellow Belt (Fin & Light)
  Male Cadet Grassroots Black Belt (Fly & Feather)

12:00:00 PM  Male Cadet WC Single Competitors
  Male Dragon Yellow Belt (Light)
  Female Tiger Green Belt (Light & Middle)
  Male Cadet Grassroots Black Belt (Light, Welter, Middle, & Heavy)

1:00:00 PM  Male Cadet WC Black Belt (Welter & Light Middle)
  Male Tiger Yellow Belt (Middle & Heavy)
SPARRING

2:30:00 PM  Female Tiger Yellow Belt (Light & Middle)
            Male Cadet WC Black Belt (Light)
            Female Cadet WC Black Belt (Welter, Light Heavy, Heavy, & Light Middle)

3:00:00 PM  Male Cadet WC Black Belt (Middle, Light Heavy, & Heavy)

4:00:00 PM  Female Tiger Yellow Belt (Heavy)
            Male Tiger Blue Belt (Fin & Middle)
            Female Tiger Red Belt (Light & Middle)
            Male Tiger Blue Belt (Light & Heavy)

POOMSAE

8:00:00 AM  ALL BREAKING
            ALL PARA POOMSAE
            Recognized Individual Male Youth Black Belt
            Recognized Individual Female Junior Black Belt
            Recognized Female Junior Black Belt Team

9:00:00 AM  Recognized Individual Female Youth Black Belt

9:30:00 AM  Recognized Male Team Junior Black Belt

10:00:00 AM Recognized Individual Male Youth Blue Belt

10:30:00 AM Recognized Female Team Cadet Black Belt

11:00:00 AM Recognized Male Team Cadet Black Belt

11:30:00 AM Recognized Individual Female Youth Blue Belt

12:00:00 PM Recognized Individual Male Youth Green Belt
            Recognized Individual Female Youth Green Belt
            Recognized Individual Female Youth Red Belt

12:30:00 PM Recognized Individual Male Youth Red Belt

1:30:00 PM  Recognized Individual Female Youth Yellow Belt
Recognized Individual Male Youth Yellow Belt